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guished, and in his language "he
might as well be in gallery as the

.body House, so far his uselubj road. 'Ihe caiivon throuch
mil i concerned." woulil bolhtii nas creek leaps along is in places huiu
influeuco .Mr. in thu Senate dretls enclosed
Literally nothing! would it walls Irom occas.
avail Kelly the bet man Ion.it spring! break out in stiowv
thu Democratic party in weie curve lose themselves on tops
to the successor of .Mr. Williams in or on the rocks
tho Snitir? might havo tho pi below. scenes
icgo uiiappivciative nu road animating na"-djen-

that tho Douiour.ioy of Oregon I Smooth and dusty road,
to 15th ameiiduiunt. and rocky; dense

after it hud been accepted or ,... tre..n t:,l,..r ., i
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Chinese immigration and

explain that both parlies Or-cgp- ji

wero foi and against it. His
would fall oil liilloiaeuri; while

hit constituents in Oregon, legarding
tho question puroly industrial one,
would settle it to suit tin msolvcs. Un-

doubtedly Senator's chair would baa
nice thing for some Oregon Democrat,
individually, but could his follower!
reasonably expect any cinolumuntt?

I not crumb, not minnow
get as would havo no

voice whatever in tho distribution
patroaigo. Tfiote, then, who

lo displace Senator Williams,
ar. uvikl'igln the intcratt ol
people ol Oiegon but agulmit it
Imply lor tho advancement some

individual demigoguo. Weighed
agilnH our railroad interest, our mail
facilities, our land surveys and tho gen-

eral prosp rity of the State, political
question areas nothing; and whenever
tho people Oiegou recall their best
friend Washington aud replace
him by man whoso usefulness

to pocket his pay, without tho
power to atslit his friends, thsy will do

very unwise

TnoroiiKnCifAxciK im Koau.
Last wiek Mr. Howard surveyed now
road tho hill hero aud
Applegate. found that by grading
tlircu quarters a mile an excellent
road could built having grade of
onlvfiflfon inches In tin. mil wklli.- "....v

present bat lor.
to hip roatl. Tho tux ot tins road dis-tric- t

one season would probably
rnord tlfan aufticlvut to make tho new
road and at it would teamsters

nearly doublo the load'they do
' present, wo tho Commissioners

will givo the niitter farorablo
atdcratlon.t.

sBou.vriAitv Couii.RTicii. Wo learn
that Ihe survey the boundary lino
between this State and California hat
been flnithcd. The turvtyor, Mr. Ma- -

Jor found at ooast difterencc of
miles betweeirhit survey and that

of Majbr looming tho lino that
distance south the former rurvoy,
thus slightly incresing the territory

to Oregon.

C0UIITIKI TO AWHWMI. JftlUCt
Crown, who Adney time

inoo was examined on Monday beforo
Jtioo Wnijo. So extenuating evi-
dence JJiovvo't wife wat
t'lieited tho primmer wat remanded
to jail to await tho action of Grand
Jury, Adnoy is still a critical con

his rtoovcryit by no mpant
certain.
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and barkless trees, falling and standing,
on tho other, with here a grassy lawn
and there it half frozen brook, is a gen-

eral descripl ol clir trip to Wood
Ilivor valley. Arriving at this valley

scene changes. A largo pra'rte,
perfectly level, covered with prait from
one to two feet liluh, with boautlful
skirts of willow, pluo and quaking nsp
marking coursos of many flno
streams that pass throuch on their way
to the great Klamath Lake.

We at Wood Iliver where
wo camped for tho night. This is '

no
doubt the flnosl stream Oregon for
angling. Salmon trout is abundant,
weighing Irom one to eight pounds.

oth. memiiK thinkets through
.Hl...!.l...l.iin.iiin'ii ciinuiiwu oi our ward

robe, (I speak for ho ladies), woncren-
ted with dlfUdcnco the prcfsing luvita-lio- n

ofCapt. CJoodcll and Lieut. Thor-
burn to accompany them to the Fort.

arriving we found comfortable
rooms read)', and nruplc provisions
made our whole party. And dur-
ing our of three days, thanks to
tho gallant officers, we found our every
df sire anticipated that could add to
our comfort or pleasure. Wo found
Col. Elmer Otis, of tho 1st Cavalry,
Commander of the Division of the
Lakes, Mr. A. II. Miller, of Jackson-villi- ,

and Judge Alexander, n gentle,
traveling healt'i, at

post when wo arrived. Col. Otis had
been with Areliey Molntosh, who was

tKd road tvveuty-fiv- o Inches recenlly reported at head of a

to haul

of

sliot some

and

in
and

... 1
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Isli,

u

in

initlalilc liatid of Snakes ready to carry
and tomahawks to all country

around. He had been with Col,
sonic two In tl(, capacity of"
guido and scout, aud thoreforo could
not have been or. war pa'.b, at re
ported.

tho Vth our whole party accom-
panied by Llout. Thorburn and Dr.
Toluian, visited Klamath distant nine
miles, passing on our way Klamath
Agenoy aud its fine farm. Wo found
hero about !I00 acres under cultivation.
1 crop this year it bald barley mid
oats, principally former. In con-
nection with this is a largo tract hay
land fence. Capt I. D. Apple-gate- ,

under vihose cliaigt wo tho
farm, informed us that bald barley was
hold in high repute among Indian.
. ..I. in ann 111 win-
ter It was issued out to them in rations.
Wo rodo through oata nearly as high
an our hors backs. It Is thoroughly
demonstrated that most of tho staple
productioni the farm may bo raised
In this region. Capt. Applegato also
informed us that some fifty Indian fam-ille- s

had located on farmi of their own,
and built themselvei houses, with only
tho astistanoo of.tho Agent to haul
logt to their places, and that a number
of tho Indians had done good tervico
on tho farm duriug tho tummer.

We arrived at tho Lake, ami our en-tir- o

embarked in ine White
Hall boat, wklpli had been brought

out Irom the Fort for the purpose, and. on reaching the road he pulled oft Koit tub Kast. Mrs. 1 .1. Kyan

had very plea-a- nt sail for mi lioui or boots and started barefoot and -- lult tor Indiana on Thursday night with
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deep good idcanl

wn iue morning niter our arrival at,
this place .Mr. nut myself shoul-
dered the photographic instrument and
set out lo v isit the falls. Aftersealoh-in- g

for sometime wo found place
where the l.vngung.t of llicgre.il

was "barely poss
ible.' Jiowover1allersundrymihap1inhi
step, and never mining n slip, wr suc-
ceeded ariiving at the river sound ol
limb but somewhat scratched. We
turned our course down the rirer
search of thu falls. miles
through this canyon the river is
one continual rapid, falling and foam
ing ever immense and dash-
ing through narrow channels, keeping
up n continual toai4 that is

Down wants thiough such gorgo we
had to pass: Homctimcs clambei .'''g p

gigantic boulder ami sliding down on
llio opposite title aud at the immineu!
peril portions of our apparel ami
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tho water not knowing whero wo
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or four and a half
per cent. Ii ho can go on reducing tho
publiu debt at thu present rate, ho will
toon bo ablo to borrow at thu lowir
figure.

While, therefore, it is tiufortunatcly
truo that tome branohort ol production
aro do pressed, it would seem that on
the wholo tho to which the la-b-

of nil the rest of tho world it tend-in-

cannot bo worse than tho countries
which it leases to find employment
with us.

If you want a new ttylo collar, linen
finish, tho neatest ever brought to this
market, call at Damns, If you dout
want collars read his now advertise,
incut and nee what you do want. Ho
lays he will sell cheaper (or cash, than
you over purchased heio beforo.

Sachs Hro's have just received a
largo Invoice of sugar in packages of
CO to 00 lbs, just (he thing for small
families,

A linn named Tayl.tr llnrilr " '
. .1.. in. t ... j.l -- . ...
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I'ATKNT KOtt.lAtKhO.V l.Dt.N rV,
see bv the Mliiimj ami tiiuoitiic Vt'.i

that V. M. Mlekcleoii Ashland has
obtained patent lor Tiuek plow.

Tmk IIaI! Aim Cukvv IIkat. The In-te- n

alional lo.il lace wns won by the
Oxloul crow uy iniee boat lengins
limu .'III minutes.

HOIJN.
M.l'lKIA itith mil wife
I'llllljf lull.

Y K D.
l't).NSr.Si Us irsilttei. ncrix It'i'ltf
Itlict, August .m, Itiitn.s Cuiiitinl, s.il
jUiut

SCHUYLER OOL7AX,
frlfk romtroy. Ilornrr liirtly, Tom Tlimnli

AND

HARRY JACKSON
All ciimtt'lly pUr,l out J.ckoiu 111.
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l It'll' 20 run. ; Vlii.il. .j to Inc-ii- i.

lit ) li.il i' n i unlk-- .

VARIETY OF GOODS,
ti.cli til') ' Tppi'tlliill.

Silk iii'l Son. 1.

I.iucs mil Tobu't'ii
t

Huts siM Cititill,,
C011I Oil vol Snen- -.

Nulls nl Coffee,

.loots iul Swiss MmII,

AikI M.rjIli'iiK .l.ii In t!iot)') t.iiml ,0 roc iv
11 Cioikin Inn',

iv
Aim-- miii. tti.mm i.r clilM tloti'i U.io tip

u t- - j ti cll sroiiuU ntid nv lur tour.flf
Nulhlm; lul siniiniiu'iii to

snow aoorjs.

lUOKRIS BAIJH1.

PAIN KILLER I
TIIKURKAT t

Family Medicine or the Age.
Taken Internally, it Cures.

J)isrnttrit Cholera, JJitirriwa,
Cram, and J'atn in the Stomach,

UoSrtl Complaint, Valnttrt Colic
FAvtr Complaint, Jiynptpiia.

Jnlitftion, Sore Throut,
Sutlden CoUU, Cough,

iC'c, fcc.

Used Externally. It Cnraa
voi(. rtiont,

UM
Cuts Jlrmstt, Scalih,

ior. frnramt. Toatharh
Pain in the Fact, Kturalgia,

. ..,, lIUMtil rttf, jjf
t,l,, HI-,-

,
JVC,

No Mor FoolihnM!
Thnie Imlrbtri to m sro Informal that

primiws 10 psy dnnl 'go'" iiy longer. I'silrnoa
,,..' "" mu" llvo This Is

j.'.i1!10!?1 "'' expiration' of tlilrty
Pm , un,e4 kcconnls In lbsbands sf Iswjrcr for eollcctlon-- mr I

JMksonTtlle, Mtrtb 101b IS69, i.r

HIDES ZJflDES:
"' wMof Km ia4trslCnta, n JMlniu

WBHOEW.
mM-taM-

WILSON'S
GREAT WORLD CffiCJS!

And Ksctii1iltitivcf'

Will Kxhibitat

JACKSO.WlMKi.
3ATLMJDAV EVKXIXy'

li?TEaBER 4tb, 1869.

'erfoimmce tc coraineiivc at S oVuj,

Tlie MAMfttet l&fn MlRmfc i,(,,lV

pstroiisitt! rillh nblch hi tfottr,,rsZn&
ynribirt ls!ea,MW,.i.l.,.BIHt w.lbl,i..2iirix.nlltw. In ll. ...III. i .. .

.i,iu :- -:. " : cns

Irom .III irti l.nto .ml Anicric,
;Milli.ii I... -r- in.lllH'tto.ilip Mli. '3

I'll- - M' it i.f nrffi.f.,,, , .

AFRICAN LIONS!
Tosrlhrr will. Ilivir iiln-i.i- l Uiw
UMIIKItT.TIfK f.lO.V fiiVni .!,.

(
lll .1 melt ntriKwnuilim mler lfc J ,

.i

ft

,n' ''" "wir M"isMimlwr..'
THRILLTNO AND DAUtlia FElTSl

Willi th M i mte i. ol lb - Xnrwi.,

Thfe'i,-n.n''ih- N P!.etfu, .kmii, ww
iUhimI u.i i'i'. I...II2 4

FIRST CLASS ENTCflTAINMENf,
An.lll.st tV. . lr.. riir , um, ,

I ..Oil Hr.l I. ,..,, ., ,.a,M, .,
or filnriiiiiiic .1 run l.iniKlu PI,II... will l,,' r,N MtMt.SM.I Mill. . I Till' IIMIMKM.1. 1,1 l(r m M.itrellivit Calirnriiu'. Ksiorlle Jflrr

HAUIIY .JACKSON.
.N.inrriirl ui r dry e. i. . in.r- - lint raiV'iw.k i.n.1 Jii.lfin-iH- l kM.ti.vmiti.1,1 , n,

lifal World CifM.mi j An m, Kflifhlth, 'J It JUIIMI.W,.
fl'iiirnl l.ui-i- Ajt-n- l.

umoxB
TOLINKJtlVKltt
ALargeAssortment

OK

DltV (iOODS. CiUOCKUIK.S,

II A It I) W A HI'. AM) URMIRU

MERCHANDISE,
AT

NURSE'S FERRY. AT

Link River.
THE BRIDGE
rrii. Un. llltrr I mm if, aH iW

trii-lni- f iili) r p, , mm T'i l lli ft.ll-n- i
ll- -r nl). Wiu"-i-"- ; ll"rti- - Ui

ll 1 i f r in- - l iinltr.1 Hl !t'"l" r

i.u l.i. ilt. ib .1 Mi (;K'i!K.VOL'ltJt
""!ii- - i..tti... Jims a. I'm

Ml.ttMlKIl M.RM.

GLEHN, DRUM I CO.,

p"ti.nj imC

QENI.1AL MERCHANDIIE
C.U.irullN'1 V STKKKT,

JACKSONVILLE, OREOON.

- c

m Fiiui, m mm
f 1 .n n.

NJUW PBIOES!

LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

A

TK A1IOVK NAMKU WW
1 laku i.lrsiur I" iioiirlit ihlr ltiis
nU lb nubile grin wily, lost Ihsy sw

receirlng sntl ojwulnj rtrj lsrj tot
teuiive stock of

t
STAPLE DRY CIOODI,

READY MADE CLOTJUIO.

MATS AID CAM,

CALIFORNIA AND $ALEM

CLOTHS.
ULANKKTK,

f
Il()01 SKIRTS

ETC., BTC,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies', MUsm' tndCkilirM'ilhH.

Wo have, ttso, la connection (lb "0
Hf lbs above, a veij Urge snd-- p

Mr rxtrntive Hock of cholcei
(9-- Urocerlrs.llardsrsre. " J

$Sf Qurrnswtre, "Wl
Olsss- - -- 1

M ware, Cutler;, --fW
J PslntanJOilt;lvrWI

tOrVVlndow Ulsis, Naltt, IrtHi-- W

Mi" tnd Sieel. Cstt and Stetl tll
MT Plewt, W000V0 and Willow wr. H

We tr Msdir to srll anvlhlnf '1s trl!fst
lb LOWEST CASH PRICE, Pfftoaiwljkls

buy good., will Ind ll gmlly te
ttniag 10 estnlnt our stock kfors

ifUrmU
undersold by anv bottss la aeksaa'ttafttf.

Giro uiscsK,jM Ibta jadft ff MMStK
u ta our nanult to Htrabb M4s St

I iMk.,B.iiS!a!ii,J!,.i.' -- ;


